
NOTES ON THE COI NAG E OF E D\\TA R D IV .,

S UGGESTED BY A R E CENT FI ND O F CO I N S.

By L. A. LAWREN CE, F.R. CS., D ire ctor.

H HRO U GH th e courtesy of Messrs. Spink in placing a find
of coins, chiefly of th e time of E dward IV. , in my hands,
I am enabled to offer to th e Society some acco unt of th e
different vari eti es struck in th e latter half of the fifteenth

century . In orde r that th e subject may not require reference to
text -books, it may be as well if some ge neral descripti on precede th e
account of th e coins in thi s find.

From th e time of E dward I I 1. until th e middl e of th e reign of
H enry V 11. th e silve r coinages of E ngland consisted of five denorni n

ations.-Groa ts, half-groat s, pence, halfpence and far thi ngs. All of
th ese had on th e obverse th e full-faced bust of an ideal King, crowned ;
on each side of th e head were bushy locks of hair, and th e head on the
g roats and half-groats, is sur rounded by a tr essure of arches. The
bust was on th e majority of th e smaller coins confined within a circle
only, known as " th e inner circle" ; without this were a legend and a mint
mark. This latt er was in nearly eve ry case at the top of the coin, just
above th e King 's crown. The legend consisted of some letters of the
King 's nam e, and abbrev iations of his titl es. W ithout the legend was
an oute r circle. The reverse des ign consisted of four g roups of three
pellets each within th e angles of a long cross, pattee at the ends,
which exte nded to th e edge of th e coin. E nclosing the four g roups of
pellet s was a circle. O n th e smaller coins, pence, halfpence and
farthings, th e name of th e mint with vd!a or ciuitas formed th e
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legend, with or without a mint mark, and a n oute r circl e finish ed th e
ornam entati on of the coin. On di e two larger vari eti es, groat s and
half-g roats, how ev er, th e mint nam e was surrounded by a motto, but
separated from it by a circl e, and outside that an other circl e completed

th e design. The motto was alw ays, nosvr D6vm Ti:OXVTOR6m

m6vm, or some parts or abbreviations of it.
Between th e words on both obve rse and rev erse th er e wer e usually

placedstops of an ornamental character, such as small crosses, sa ltires ,

tr efoils . The points of the arches of th e tressure usually bore some
ornament, and the spandrils outside th e arches wer e occasionally also
filled in, In the earlier peri ods of th e issue of these coins th e
mint mark was usually a cross, and it was not until th e reign of
Edward IV. that this mark was oft en supersed ed. When the battle of
Mortirner's Cross in 1461 practically settled th e throne in favour of
th e Yorkist party in the per son of Edward IV., the new King orde red
th e money to be continued as heretofore. Edward's first issue of
silv er coins consisted of all five denominations-s-groat, half-groat,
penny, halfpenny and farthing. The penny was to weigh 15 g rains,
the other pieces in proportion. I n type th ey precisely resembled the
last issue of th e preceding King, Henry VI. The legend was likewise

the sa me except that 1t6nRW was replaced by 6DWTi:RD. Henry's
latest coins bore a fleur de (ys on th e King's breast, a pellet at each sid e
of th e crown, and also an extra pellet in two quarters of th e reverse.

Edward's coins also bore all these ornam ents. H enry's last mint
mark was Edward's first. These coins, weighing 15 grains to th e penny,
wer e issued from 1461 to 1465, and during that time a second mint
mark, a ros e, was substitu ted for the cross; in addition to this,
quatre foils were added, one upon each sid e of th e King 's neck, and Cl

little lat er still these wer e replaced by annulets. The larg er coin s had
for th eir obverse leg end, 6DWTi:RD OX GRTi: R6X Ti:nGIl l; RRTi:na,

with but slight variations. On th e reverse were th e posvx legend

quoted ab ove, and mVXT1tS uonnon within it. The smaller coins
bore the words, 6DWTi:RD R6X Ti:nGIl or Ti:nGIlI. The only stops wer e
little salt ires . Th e rever se legend was , mVXTTi:S nonnon.

This was the condition of the comag e wh en the change of
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weight was made in 1465, and when the earliest coins of
Edward IV. represented in the series of the hoard were struck.
In 1465 th e first alteration of moment was made in th e shape of
a reduction of weight. This affected all th e denominations of
coins, and th e silver currency was ordered to be reduced to th e
rat e of 12 g ra ins to th e penny instead of 1 5. The groats and half
g roats were precis ely like th e earlier coins, and were possibly struck
from the same dies, so that now only the weight of an individual
specim en can distinguish th e coinage, namely, 48 g rains instead of 60 for
the g roat, and 24 instead of 30 for th e half-groat. These weights are
appreciabl e and constitute a clear distincti on. With the smaller coins ,
howev er , th e weights were nev er so accurately adjusted, and th e
distinction th erefore cannot usually be drawn by this means. H appily
on th e reduction of weight, th e eng raver of the dies alt ered th e legend
on th ese smaller pieces by th e addition of th e word s Dl or DEll GRTi:

afte r th e King's name. This alteration gene rally caused some abbrevi
at ion of th e word 1rnGlll int o Ti:nGll, Ti:nG or rm. Thus the presence
of Dl GRTi: on a small coin of E d ward IV. denotes its ligh t weight and
that it pertains to this coinage.

The light coins with heavy characte ristics last ed but a short
tim e, and th en a further alte rat ion was effected by making the coin
slightly smaller in modul e. The general appearance, too, of th e coin
was altered so th at th ose accustomed to study the coins of this period
can genera lly at once tell th e differ ence, though it is difficult to describe.
With th ese alt er at ions another custom cam e into vogu e, viz. : a
frequ ent alte ration of th e mint mark. F rom the time of th e issue of
E dward IV. 's light coinage th e mint marks may, within certain rough
limit s, almos t be used to date th e pieces. The importan ce, th erefore,
of obta ining a kn owledge of th e prope r sequence of the mint mar ks
ca nnot be ove r-estimated.

The ' ea rliest mint mark on th e light coins corresponded with th at
on th e lat est heavy issue, and was a rose. The resemblance be twee n the
heavy and light coins, or rather the lat est heavy and the earl iest light
pieces , is so close that th e balan ce is th e only sure method of
determining to which issue any ind ividual piece belonged. The
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latest heavy coins, besid es being marked with a ros e. had an annulet
on each sid e of th e King 's neck. The earliest light coins also had
all th ese peculiarities. The annulets were very soon dropped , and
th en th e coins were alt ered in small , almost ind escribable details, so
th at th e later light coins with th e rose mint mark do not bear very
much resemblance to the heavy coins with the sam e mint mark.
The next mint mark was a sun. This mark is occasionally found
on coins marked with a rose on th e othe r sid e, and also on pieces
of slightly later issue, with th e next mark, a crown; again, still
lat er, on tho se bearin g th e cross fitchee. This last , indeed , seems
always to have been used on th e obverse of a coin bearing, for its
reverse mint mark , a sun. The coins with th ese four marks, rose, sun,
crown, and cross fitche e, present close resemblances to each other, th e
closest likeness being, perhaps, shown by those bearing th e marks in
th e order gi ven. The ne xt marks, an annulet, and its vari ant, an
annulet enclosing a pellet, are found on coins which, on th e one
hand, ar e very like th e cross fitche e-marked examples, and, on th e
oth er, resemble certain coins bearing a slightly irregular cross pattee
pierced. This type of money was probably that in issue at th e time of
H enry VI. 's sh ort restoration in 1472 , as the coins then issued by him
were marked with the same mint mark, and so closely resemble the
Edwardian specimens that it is necessary to decipher the King's name
before it is possible to decide upon the issuer. With the return of
Edward IV. after the battle of Earnet, a cross was again used for th e
mark, being nearly always pierced, and very commonly having a pellet
in one quarter. The particular quarter seems to have been a matter
of small choice to the eng raver, as all the different features-and there
ar e man y exhibited upon this larg e class-would appear to occur on
coins with th e pellet in any quarter.

One more mark remains for discussion, viz. : the heraldic cinq ue
foil. That thi s was th e last mark is probabl e, because th e coins
bearing it are more frequently mistaken for th e coins of E d ward V.
than are any other coins of Edward IV. A mistake of this character,
where th e eye is led as tray by th e general resembl an ce in workman
ship, is always a sure sign of proximity of issue.
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The find above referred to contained upw ards of 400 groats of
E dward IV.'s light issues. All the mint marks were present in it, and
th e coins bearing each mark have been shortly des cribed. U nfortunately
it is imp ossible to g ive a separate description of each coin in
th e hoard, as man y had been dispersed before th e bulk was examined
for the purposes of this pap er .

Of th ose examined th e following IS a list of th e principa l
varieties:

CONTEN TS OF THE H OARD.

K ind . D
, . \

enommatJOn' l
Mint Marks, Orna ment s and

D escription .
Numb er

examined,

.,

8

39

10

26
6

37
19

I

8
2

I

I

I

J

3
34
39
60

7

Early co inage, rosette and mascle, Calais
mint

Ligh t coinage
" Bris to l mint .
" York mint .

Rose 111.111. on both obv erse an d reverse
Rose on one side, sun on the oth er
Sun on bo th sides , ..
Sun on one side, crown on the oth er
Crown on both sides
Crown on bo th sides. Bristol mint
Cross fitchee on one side, sun on th e

other
Ann ulet on both sides
Irregular cross pierced, on both sides
Cross and pellet on both sides
H era ld ic cinquefoil on both sides . .
Iri sh of Waterford . ..
H eraldic cinquefoil on both sides ".
H eraldic cinquefoil on both sides " ,
Crown on both sides
Sun on both sides ' "
Sun on obverse, crown on reverse , . .
Sun and rose
Sun and rose, and boar 's head
Vari ous

"

"

"

"
"
"

"
"

"
"

"
"

"

"
"

"Do uble patard

"Groat .. .

Groat ...

,..I
.:
"'1'. . . "
.: 'I' H alf groat

Half angel
. .. 1 Quarter noble
.. ,I
.. . ,

"
"
"
"

"
"

"
"

"

"

"
"

"
"
"

"
"

"Edward V.
R icha rd Ill.
Foreign

H enry VI. .. .\
I
I... '

.. ·1
" • • • 1

Edward I V. . . .1

T ota l " , I-~" '-

The legend s on th e rose-mar ked coins a re 6DW7l:RD DI GR7l:

R6X 7I'fWI1 Z FtR7l:110, ra rely FtR7l:l1. All of these, examined, had a
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quat refoil upon each side of th e neck, and an ex tra pellet in one
quarter of th e revers e, in th e centre of th e three pelle ts .

The combined marks, obverse rose, reverse sun, occurred on three
examples. N o ex tra pellets in th e quarters. The stops, whe n visible,
were crosses.

The coins bearing the sun mint mark on both sid es also bore the
two readings FtR1rna, rar ely FtR2tn. T he quatrefoil at each side
of th e neck was present, but th ere was no extra pellet on th e reverse
in any case. O n some, how ever, th ere was a little fleur-de-lys on th e
reverse after T2tS in OlVIT1rS. The stops, where visible, wer e again
small crosses.

N inety-nine g roats bear ing th e crown mint mark were present ;
about one- third of th ese had th e prev ious mint mark, sun, on th e
reverse, and all had quatrefoils at the sides of th e neck, and on th e
point of th e tressure on th e breast. The French titl e in th e legend
was, with one or two exceptions, FtR2tna, th e exceptions being FtR1rn.

The stops in most cases were crosses, but a few had trefoils, and still
fewer had crosses on one side and trefoils on th e other. On th ose
bearing th e crown min t mark alone , except in one inst anc e, th e quatre
foil was present at each side of th e neck. In three cases th ere was a
quatrefoil on th e point of th e tressure on th e breast. N o ornament
was used in thi s situa tion in eleven cases. In every instance th e
legend on th e ob verse ended in FtR1rna. In one case th e stops
betw een th e wording of th e legends were trefoils, in two instanc es
small fleurs-de-lys, and in all others either they were crosses or no
stops appeare d.

The next mint mark to be consid ered is th e cross fitchee ; there
were only ten coins of thi s series in th e hoard, and th e mark was ,
as usual, always combined on the revers e with th e sun. The French
titl e was always FtR2tna. So metimes a trefoil was used on each side of
th e neck, and on some pieces all th e points of th e tressure were flelwed.
The stops were chiefly small trefoils , but crosses were also observe d on
two coins.

The coins with th e annulet mark on bo th sides bore no ornament
a t th e sides of th e neck. On some coins th e point on th e breast was
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jleured, on others not. Similarly the points of the tressure ove r the
crown were sometimes fleured, and sometimes plain . All those
examined had snrcnc for the French title. The stops on th ese
coins became still more varied. The maj ority bore crosses on one
or both sides, some had trefoils on both sides, others crosses on one
side and trefoils on the othe r. Again, some had tr efoils on one
side only. One coin had annulets as stops after GRn: RElX and
n:nGlt. Others had no stops at all.

O n the large class of coins bearing the mint mark cross its
earliest form was plain , or slightly pierced, and always without a
pellet. The coins th emselves resembl ed the annulet coins , and bore
the same lettering , which will be presently described. They also
bore the most mark ed resemblance in every way to the light
coinage of H enry V I. , whi ch was issu ed either immediately before
or immediately after them. The coins, six in all, also ag reed with
the annulet ty pe in bearing no ornaments, and in the fleuring of
th e po int of th e tressure on th e breast. The legend read , FtRn:na, and
the stops were eithe r crosses or tr efoils or were absent.

H enry VI. 's light coinage.

a. Obverse.-Mint mark a pierced cross, and legend: nElnRla A OX
GRn: Y RElX Y n:nGlt A zy FtRn:na, po int on breast , fleured,
trefoils as stops.

R everse.-The sa me mint mark, and no sto ps in the legend.
b. As (a), but crosses as stops upon both sides.
c. As last, but min t mar k cross pa t tee on both sides, crosses as stops on

obverse, none on reverse.
d. As (b), but legen d read ing nElnRIOV.

E dward IV. restored.

a. Mint mark a nn ulet en clos ing pellet . The poin ts of all arc hes fleured.
A rose upon eac h side of the neck. Lege nd reads, DEll for DX
and FtRn:na. Crosses as sto ps.

b. Mint mark pierced cross on both sides, so mewha t like th at on
H enry V 1.'s ligh t coinage.

K.
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L egend, ElX1rltT1rBITVR In GltOR.
L egend, ElOW1rRO 01 x GR1r RElX x

The last groats in the hoard of Edward IV. have th e mint mark,
heraldic cinquefoil. In each case a rose was used instead of the
fleur to th e point on the breast. The French title was always RR1rI1C,

and as stops crosses in various numbers and situations were present.
Besides these marks a rose was noted in every case on the reverse,
namely, in five instances after POSVI, in eight after OElvm, in two after
1rOlVTOREI, and in two after POSVI and 1rOlVTOREI.

Of th e five gold coins present in the find, three were quarter-nobles
of Edward IV., and may be described as follows :

1. Obverse.-Mint mark, crown . L egend, ElOW1rRO x 01 x GR1r RElX x

1rl1mi.
R everse.-Mint mark, crown.

2 . Obverse.-Mint mark, sun.
Ti:I1Glt x Z x RR.

Re<-,erse.-Mint mark, sun. L egend, ElX1rltT1rBITVR y 111 y GltORI1r y
3. Obverse.-Mint mark, sun. L egend, ElOW1rRO y 01 y GR1r Y RElX Y

1rI1Glt.
Reverse.-Mint mark, crown. L egend, ElX1rltT1rBITVR y 111 y

GltORITi: Y

The remaining two were half-angels of the same king , namely :-

Obverse.-Mint mark, heraldic cinquefoiI. L egend, HOW1rRO 01 GR1r
RElX Ti:I1Glt~

R everse.-:-Mint mark, he raldic cinquefoil. L egend, 0 ~ CRVX § 1rVEI ~

SPElS § VI1IC1r ~ Two spec imens.

The single specimen of the Calais mint is a groat of the early
coinage of H enry VI. bearing rosette and mascle ornaments. I t is a
much clipped example. The Iri sh groat purports to be of the Water
ford mint, but it appears to be a contemporary copy of the E nglish
coinage of Edward IV. with th e sun mint mark, and may be a forgery
of the period.

Of th e English provincial coins, all were groats of York and
Bristol, of the usual typ es, namely:

York.-One of H enry V I. and two of E cl warcl IV.
Bristol.-Henry V I. light coinage.

K 2
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r. Obverse.-Mint mark, trefoil. L egelld, fienRIG x m GR1r Rex 1rnGlt.
Z FtR1rnG.

R everse.-Mint mar k, cross. L egend, POSVI, etc ., and crosses as stops,
VILtLt1r BRISTOW.

2 . Obverse.-Mil1t ma rk, cross. L eg end, similar to No. 1, bu t trefoils as
stops.

Re1Ierse.-Mint mark, rose . L egen d, similar to No. 1, but crosses as
s tops, ~ WUtLt1r x BRISTOW.

E dward I V. Li ght coinage of the usual type, with
and reading BRISTOW or BRlSTOLtLt.

The single g roat of E dward V.'s coinage is of the usual type
of rose a nd su n mint mark, a nd the seven examples of Ri chard I I 1.
are prec isely similar save 111 nam e.

Mr. L. F orre r has kin dly supplied the following particulars of
the foreign coins in this find:

All th ese foreign coins belong to th e reign of Cha rles th e Bold , Duke of
Burgu ndy ( 1467-1477).-Out of th e 39, 27 were purely Fl emi sh of th e
followin g ty pe:

1. F lan de rs. Doubl e patard = 4 Fl emish gros = 1 E ng lish groat = 4
English pennies = 4 sterling Fl em ish (Este rlings).

Obverse.- +. K1rROLtVS ~ Del ~ GR1r ~ DVX ~ BVRG ~

GO ~ FtLt1r. Shield of arms, quartered: I and 4 arms of
modern Burgundy (three jleurs-de-IJ1s); 2 and 3 old
Burgundy and Braba nt conjoined ; in centre, small shield
of arms of Flanders, surcha rged.

R e7Ierse.-+. SIT ~ nomen ~ DOmInI BenemGTVm ~ Q2)

Cross f1eury with lys in centr e. Struck a t Ghent. R evue
Numismatique, 1862, PI. iv, No . 60. 27. coins.

2. Double pa ta rd. Similar, with obve rse legend end ing FtLt. 2 coins.
3. Limburg. Do uble pat ar d. Similar , with obverse legend : +. K1rROLtVS

~ Del ~ GR1r ~ DVX ~ BG ~ BR1rB ~ Z ~ Ltlm ~ De Witte,
Histoire tnonetaire des Coutes de L ouuain , D ues de Brasan: et Marquis
du Saint E mpire rema in , Anvers, 1896, PI. xxvii, No . 503. Struck at
Louv ain, bet ween 11 April, 1468, and 3 I March, 1474 ; total struck,
3,232,597 pieces. 4 coins.

4. Bra ban t. D ouble pa tard. Three varieties of legend :
DVX ~ BVRG ~ BR1r ~

DVX ~ BVRG ~ GO ~ BR1r ~

DVX ~ BVRG ~ eT (?) ~ BR7r ~

Struck at Antwerp (?). 6 coins.
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All the se coins were struck between 1469 (International Monetary
Conference at Bruges) and 27 October, 1474, when th e value of the
Double Pa tard was increased to 4?J" gros, on account of the draining
of good money from the Low countries.

A word may here be said about the lettering on the silver
coins of Edward IV. , and the remarks must be tak en as applying to
the groats, bec ause these were th e largest silver coins, and more care
was expended on their accurate manufacture. On the earlier coins
there were no marked abnormalities of form. The 1r was unbarred,
Xl and R were clearly form ed letters, and P was an ordinary letter.
Gradually this last letter developed a long foot-piece to th e right.
Then the outward curl of the foot of the n and R was turned towards
rather than from the first stroke of th e letter, so that the Xl virtually
became a 0 and the R a B. These variations are chiefly to be noted
on th e annulet-rnarked coins and on those of H enry VI. (restored).
After H enry's death they were again represented by normal letters,
but a change was made in th e 1r in certain words, viz. : 'l\XlGI.t and
aIVIT'l\S. These two 1!s were almost invari ably barred by two little
strokes meeting in the middle. Why the engraver should have chosen
these two 'l\s out of th e six to be found in the legend, is not now
known, but an examination of any large collection of th ese groat s will
show with what consistency th ese letters were select ed for barring.
While on this point it may be rem arked that in th e tim e of Edward
I I I. th e sam e barred 1! occurs on th e ea rly gold coinages, and is
looked upon as one of the distinguishing marks by which to sepa rate
th e issues before 1351 from th e later coin s.

It is usual in de scribing a find to attempt to fix a date for its
deposit. The latest English coins in this find were the g roats
of Richard 11I. There were non e of H enry VI I. All the issues
of Edward IV. 's light coins wer e pr esent, and also one g roat of
Edward V. , so th at the seque nce is perfect, and the coins must
have found their hiding-place in the year 1485. Of course th e
obv ious suggestion is that the battle of Bosworth or its consequenc es
in som e way caused the loss. The lat er coins wer e in much finer
preservation than the earlier. Of th e early pieces the heavy groat of
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H enry VI. was the first, and betw een it and the Edwardian coins there
was a very long gap. There were no heavy coins of Edward IV., so
that, probably, this ea rly groat of H enry V I. was accidentally in th e
find.

The gold coins consisted of quarter-nobles and half-an gels, and did
not present anything really new to record. In relation to the subject
of these gold coins, it may be as well to point out how accurately th e
gold corresponds with th e silv er in the matter of mint marks. In th e
sam e way that Edward IV. st arted his ea rliest silver coins with a cros s
such as was on th e la te coins of Henry VI., so th e heavy gold
nobl es bore a l)'s, as did th e lat est nobles of H enry V I. Of this
heavy gold coinage only two specimens exist, both in th e collection
of S ir John E vans. They weigh 108 g ra ins, or th ereabouts, and
are considered heavy coins, as th ey were current for 6s. 8d. The
light coinage which followed th ese, consisted of rose nobles, with th eir
hal ves and quarters, and th ey bor e the rose, sun, crown or cross fitche e
mint marks. The nobles weighed r 20 g ra ins, and were light coins, as
th eir value was ros. Later a further change was made in th e striking
of angels and half-angels. These bore th e annul et , cross pierce d,
or heraldi c cinquefoil marks. These angels are rather important
factors in th e placing of th e annulet mint mark before H enry VI. 's
restoration, as dur ing th at short per iod angels bearing H enry's name
were issued. It is far from likely th at during th e few months in 147 I ,

during which H enry occupied th e throne, he would have had time
or desire to alter the coinage or invent a new type. I t is probable,
th erefore, that he ex actly copied th e coins th en in issu e, and simply
alt ered the name.

Perhaps th ese remarks will be less incomplete if a few words
ar e added about the provincial mints. These were York, Bristol ,
Norwich, Coventry, Durham and Ca nterbury. At all but the last two,
g roa ts were issued. Those of N orwich and Coventry were not con
tinued so long as th e York and Bri stol pieces , but ceased shortly before
H enry VI. 's return to power.

The denominati ons issued at York were nobles, and their halves,
g roats, 'half-g roats, pence. and halfpence in E dward's reign ; and g roats,
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half-groats and pence during Henry's restoration . At Bristol the
same coins were issu ed with Edward's nam e upon them , but no light

pence or halfpence are known bearing H enry's name. A ngels of

both Kings are known. Coinage of nobles and half-nobles in go ld,
and groats and half-groats in silv er, only took place at Coventry and

Norwich. Both these mints ceas ed work some tim e before I 47 1.
Canterbury was responsibl e for the majo rit y of th e half-groats

bearing Edward's name; and also for pence and halfpence, which are

very rare. N one are known bearing H enry's name.

The coinage of Durham seems to have chi efly consisted of pence.
They were struck by the Bishops as Princes Palatine, and only bear
Edward's nam e. A halfpenny .or so with 0 in th e centre of th e
reverse and som e letters of the mint nam e 06R1l.':ffi was also issued
from this mint.

As to th e place and date of the discovery of this hoard, no
particulars are forthcoming.

H oards of th e coins of Edward IV. 's tim e are fairly frequent, and,

as Mr. A ndrew expla ined in A /lumismatic H istory 0.1 tlte R eign 0.1
H em y Ist., th ey a re probably du e to th e unsettled state of th e country
owing to the W ars of th e Roses. Most of th e hoards described were

ev idently buried quite late in Edward IV.'s reign and contain coins
bearing all his mint marks, as did this hoard. So far as was

ascertained . th ere were no pennies or smaller pieces found with the
coins here described , and curiously eno ugh th is seems to be anothe r
feature common to th e finds of th e period. T o meet with pence

and g roats in thi s sa me hoard is quite unusual. I t is, perhaps,
difficult to acc ount for thi s fact, ex cept by supposing th at th e
condition of th e g roat owne r va ried from that of th e pe nny owner
much more then than now , th ough both of th em buri ed their

treasure. One is, however, a t a loss to understan d why the penny

owner did not con vert his penc e into some thing larger and safer
agains t casu al dis app earance before burial.

S omething of th e commerce of th e country is also reflected in
th e contents of th ese hoards. Nearly all of them have contained
foreign coins of th e Low Countr ies and th ose of Charles the Bold
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almost always -appear. There is, however, nothing very surPriSing
in this, when it is remembered that, at any rate during part of
Edward's reign, there was great political and commercial intimacy
between England and Burgundy.
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